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Th~<> :....d.~p~--d.~•-t. H.~pti. ... a.t 
Th e ewsle tte r of the Ohio Associa tion of Regular Baptis t Church es 
\
10 1. 69 o. 4 
by Pastor Kenneth Spink 
ohn Greening ··rang the bell" 
and God· people ca1ne nock1ng 
from all O\ er Ohio LO the dinner 
tablc- 'A hat a f ca\t' The 69th 
Annu<.tl Conference <>f 
th\: ()ARBC 'A a~ \Uperh. Both evening 
e ion!-. pdckcd Berea Bapt1\t Church 
h~y(>nd capac1t) Special mu\ic 
included a \ ar1Cl) ol ~late and local 
1nd1, ,duals ci\ 'Acll as !')(>rne Talent For 
hrtsl 'A'inncr~ Arca mu~1c:1an~ he lped 
'A 1th the song leading. organ and p1an<>. 
< )r Tuesday C\en1ng. cight}-three men 
Jr Jfll thr Hchrt>n A~':l<.>c 1c.1llon o f Regular 
li apl1 l hurche~ ~ang J sti1ring rcnd1-
t u H l o I t he B at t I c I I y n1 n <) f t h c Re p u h Ii L 
1 here \\er e pe..: 1 al 'A'<.> rkshop\, rcpor ts, 
luncheon ~ and hu inc~ scssll>n, cw 
pa to1 s t1nd ~ 1, es 1 n the slate v. en.: 
\l. el(o111ed and treated l<> a \f)L'Ltal 
dc~se, l r eceplllHl. 'f'he I e lit>\\ ship \.Vas 
p1 ec 1l>us. , ttnd the <Jnly nc 1 ati, c nt>tc 
,~ a the ab encc <JI ,,ur State Rcprc ,cn· 
l .. HJ c I arr\ l .. Cl/CJ 13 ul l.>11 ·r ue ua\ 
r 
u101 n1ng l<e J .. et1.e1 11 ee,~J all the 
L u ni ere 11<.:e atte nde1 , 1,1 le I e ph< >Ill" 
ht)o up Ii i greeting '11ld p1.i)C1 ~et the 
1t ,nc fl >I a v.c.>n<lerful da) '] uc day 
e t:nan' 111, ,c than l<)O dl~ct teens c.1111L" 
It• he u Jl1tJh.: so, IJa,1d \~' a11en <>f 
c: d I iJ I e c, 11 c 'e c1 n d en 1,1) c d p 11. 1 u 
d j t e r \\ 1 d 1 an\ sin d t h c , h c d I 11 
., , 
Jlll e Ll11n • I etter than the p11,u 1 And 
thdl 1J1c \ .; ll ,a fo1 th~ cnll 1e 
'- )lll e it:lllC e Jl c)hn < ,1een111 J , the 
nc111tHldl 1c1 re entatl e fo, the <,A ll i! •. 
1 u c four llnle ( le r I de 111on 11 un, 
d b1hh1.. I f > us 1n h1 le der hap of the 
ltlHni ( 1 ll n l'ctl(H ' 1111111h, 
1 e I 11d J3r d >uac l , < u •111 lht: " 
conference to a fine conclusion. 
In talking about the benefit · of a 
voluntary nationwide fellow hip with 
other Bible-believing Bapti t . the former 
GARBC National Representative 
Dr. Pau I R. Jack on ' lated that ·uch a 
fellow~hip "give a refuge from the 
generally unrecognized dangers of 
isolationism." He al o pointed oul that it 
give refuge from ''pride in the pre ·ump-
t1on that our church stands alone and the 
despair over the delusion that there is 
n<)nc \,\;ho slands wilh u ." That is ,vh) 
we need to plan now to join t<)gc thcr 
again next year al Bcllcftlnta1nc. 
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IL OF TWEL E 
1\111111portanl le.Huie o f nur .1nnu • .1I Lonle1L'nLL' 1, the ,eat ing \.l l lhc nt'\\ 
( 'ouncil or ·1 \.\Cl\ c 1 h1, \ L',\I thtl'L' nev. llll' lllhl'l \ \\L'IL' L' IL'l tl'd \\ 11l1.tll\ I),}\, .... 
• 
v • .ts re L' lcLtcu h.1,1ng ,e,,t·d onl\ .t p.ull.11 te1 111 ()nl) 11 (\HlllLil n1cn1hc1 .... 
arc lt~lc<l. Jue to a la~t 1111nute rl',1 gnat1 un . \ n .tddu1 n11 .tl lllL'tllht•r ,, ill be 
appo1nh:d ~uon. 
Joel llarrunan f\1 ount Plca'iant l3aplt t , 11 u nl t'\\ lH lh ( l)7) ~l' l'rt>tar) 
t\1c1lyn Jont'\ , l ,uth J3apll st, ~1uunt \ 't• 111 un ( '9'), ·r rt'a,urer 
I 1111t>th, ~ enoyt•r 1,tranath., 13 ,,pll ~t. (\,lun1hus ( ' L)7) ( ' hairn1an 
' 1'0111 \\'11,hl , 1cn1u11,,l 11 apu-..t ( ulu n1hu ~ t ' ')7), \ arl·-l h~111n1an 
l)cnn1 ~ lJu, ns, 1-~uth LJ ,1pt1st l\.t 11to11 ( ' 9S) 
1',tul J tt:k~un , ' t->d.u I Jtll li .1pt1st , c·1~, cl.u1d ( ' l) ,') 
Ja111t' s 1 ( Lun , \ tl,at) IJ,1pt1~1 . 1\lt,,.dk (' '),') 
\\' illl,u11 l>.1,1 , ll1hl r l1 dpl1st , ll edl,11d (' 'J9 ) 
l u I J-n g le • < i 1 "I ht 111 H. o, ld l i , pt 1 l , l ' u , "ti o u • , I · .ii 1-.. ( ',, > ) 
J I l::d I I tnd , C di, .11) li ,1p11 t , l arH.: tt~l l" I t ' l)lJ ) 
Kenneth ' pink, l1 t're<t li ,tpt1 1, ll r11.."'d ( 9') ) 
( . II or k ntc 
ll i 11 \ l c \ . l' , 
• 
Jt,( tl l t•darOr< tl k Rd . 
l l l~, l l a n d . () l-l +a 1 1 .. 
~ lh·9J~-S01Q 
t ppoint«·c ~·it/, 
Remnant \fin, fnl''i , I nc. 
Tra\·~l ft the Beaten Path ... 
,,·1th Leeland & \ tan rott 
• 
Bapti t fo r I rael eminar 
Contact u for , .. Titten d etails 
tor planning ,·our trip to I rael! 
~rrun.1r L,x1rdlnat,'"lr 
.1n \\" Candi ,h 
-
22nd "-t '\. \ \' 
Pa,t ... ,... \\ ntt• Jor our free ,nauual, 
Jloi. T Lead.-\ Snninar Trip To Israel" 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• -t UIO • [_ife 
• Church • Health 
• Home • Businers 
• Disabilirv • 4 nnuines 
Insurance for non-drinkers your best buy• 
Ph Ip~ inancial er~'ice , Inc. 
Prof cs.: 1ona.l consulting and ales 
(or ~ our financia.1 and ·~ urance needs 
Dorr R Phelp . GP CFP. RFP. LUTCF 
,o H P ~ieado\A. On,e 
\ c ten 11le Ohio .! •O 1 
Ph oe I .!- 99 F ~.X 99-6022 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
· 5-8~ r-asse"'oer enc es a ,a ab e 
~ 
oua -y 'or ess a • 
Transportatton 
Equip Sales Corp . 
o-! • S€a"12n :::a o·ego o- A3--1e 
1. • 9-€36-2335 
- - Teena n oe -800-227-3572 
• B!o er; Cfi d scoun,s • 
as• or Bud Granam 
(, .. l1 11g1·nt11tntio1t t: ! 
f tor n i r f r t Flo h, C Iv ry pt 1, i i m, r 
hon r ti on p 1 to, J pr I t1on ct iy, 0 r I " Th 
church urprl (I th f ~obb 1th n n r 1v d pl l , n1 ny 
c r 1 ,nd ,,rt I f ( 0 }fllllf) l 2•l v f or f 1thf ul rv C 
hi • in Anlmp t 
by State Representat ive Larry Fetzer 
I t\\,\~ the f1r,t 1111,c ,n l\\Cntv eight )c,,rs 
th,ll l 11\1,,cd ,\n {) \ RBC' •\ nnu ,\I C~nnf cr 
t'n~c ~{ \,\\ d1,,,ppn1ntcd I\\ ,\ , not to he ,n 
Bcrc.1 to ,h.u e 1n \() ll1 C of the hc,t 
tcllr~,\,htr th, ~ ,,de of hc.1\cn 't' ct I ,un 
,urc that 1t \\U\ of the Lord \! h\. d1<.J l 
h.,, c the hc.1rl attJck? I thought I v. J \ ,n 
C\ (c llcnt ph) ,,cal cond1Lton. \tncc I cat 
right and c,rrc,,c regularly . ye t ~t11l 1t 
truck. Blan1c tt on fan1tly h1\tory. I guc\s . 
ul I. I thank God for 111, v. ondcrf u I 
., 
heritage He ha" given n1c peace in 
kno,\ 1 ng that He i in charge. 
I am making good progre toward 
re~o,ery. and expect to be back in 
circulation h) the ttme you read tht 
arttcle. A huge TH K YOU to all those 
pa. tor and people of our a oc iation who 
ha, e fa1thfull1 prayed for me during tht 
tumultuou year in my life . l have 
received literally hundred. of cards and 
call · a ur1ng me of your prayer on my 
behalf For th1 I am mo t grateful. Your 





T he Baptt l Bible Seminary exten ion, 
located at Graham Road Bapti t Church 
1n Cu)ahoga Fall . provide pastor with 
concentrated one-week module cour e 
in Oclober and February each year The 
BBS exten ion is authonzed by the Ohio 
Board of Regenls as a fully-appro,ed 
Ohio eminar) . Cla es offered 1n 
Februaf) 1997 are 
B 1602 Pentateuch 
February 17-2 1 Dr John Lawlor 
3 credit hours 
PT602 Princ ip les of Church Growth 
February 24-28, Dr Howard Bixby 
2 credit hours 
Te, regi ter call Dr Jame King at 
1- 00-4 5 1-2 2 7 
111orc than I can ,,,y 
\ o n o \.\ 11 , h,1Lk lll work . gratc lul to 
C,o<l that I- le ,1 ii I has a pla1,;c for n1c 1n !he 
servi ce of 111~ k1ngc.Jon1 . 1 have lots of 
ope n1 ng \ for 1997. I hope to sec you on 
the road ,oon. \OfllC place in Ohio. 
I 
Ohio Pastor 
To Teach In 
Russia 
E vangelical Bapttst M1ss1ons ha\ 
a ked Pa tor Merlyn Jone , Faith Bapllsl. 
Mount Vernon, to join a teaching team to 
Ru ta with m1 1onar1e Byron Shearer 
and David Haag The purpose of the 
December trip i to help equip Ru\\tan 
pa tor who. under commun1 \ l rule . v..ere 
unable to rece ive formal Bible tra1n1ng 
Jone will also have opportunity to 






At the 1996 
OARBC confer-
ence 1n Berea. 
messengers voted to grant "approved 
status" to Remnant M,n,str,es. 
Remnant M1n1str1es, directed by 
Rev. Joel Kettennng, wasfounded 1n 
1904 as The Cleveland Hebrew 
Mission Its current m1ss1on act1v1t1es 
include works in Cleveland. C1nc1nnat1. 
Pittsburg, southern Florida, North 
Carolina, Arizona and Brazil 
• 
• 
The B ible Quiz Team from the First Baptist 
Church of Parma placed first in the Hebron 
Fellowship Quiz League for the 1995-96 season. 
Rachel Richards earned the most individual points for 
the league. winning a first place trophy. Mary Minch 
won the second place trophy for individual points. The 
team 1s coached by Steve Larson. 
Cedarville College News 
Cedar, 1lle College has named its newe t 
building The Dixon Mini tr) Center. 
Dedicated during the recent homecoming 
te u, 1Lie . the building honor Dr. Paul 
and Mrs. Pat Dixon for their ervice to the 
College. 
._ 
Hou~ed 1n the Center and al o named 
at the ded1cauon are The Jeremiah Chapel. 
The Bolthouse Center for Mu ic, and The 
Ree e Center for Chrisuan Mini trie . 
The $15 million. 120,000 quare-foot 
Dixon :t\11n1strv Cenler. under construction 
~ 
for 19 n1onth . \\ as first conceptualized as 
part of the college trategic planning 
proce ten year ago. "The Mini try 
Center truly advance the mi ion of the 
College: To provide an education 
con i tent with biblical truth ," ay Dr. 
Dixon. 
The College i enjoying another 
record enrollment of 2,509 student , 
coming from 49 tate and everal 
foreign countries. The large t depart-
ments are Bu ine Administration, 
Education. Engineering, cience and 




I COST: $3.00 PER TAPE 
TAPE ORDER FORM 






T TAL : 
Mail to Berea Baptist Church, 250 West St. , Berea, OH 44017 
#TAPE 
1- Vvarren· Youth Night 
I oaf ere nee Music 
I 
I 
Be sure to include your name 
and addresst 




Our purpo JS 
to p10 kJ God t,ononng 
D s ni£Ju1ld S rv,cBs 
Our 
S • E ·MI BRENTWOOD 
Design I Bulld ' 
61 Columbus P1k0 
Cedarv11l , OH 4531 4 
513 I 766·5585 ., 
M LJ<>f¥Q.ph Har1'.h,road, P, 
Ladies, don't 
forget to save your 
quarters for Project 
Cleveland ! 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Speciali~ing in church proper0 & 
liabili0· insurance. ·vvith 0 1·er 1.500 
churches insured stateH·ide . 
Over 90 OARBC churche are 
curre11tly participating in the 
Group Plo.n. Call fo r a free 
appraisal and no obligation, 
con1petitive quote. 
1357 We l Lane Avenue 
Colun1bu , OH .+3221 
Call toll-free: 1- 00-2 2-92_-
or 61 4-4 6-5911 






Satttrday, Mai-ch 29 
• Co1111) ., t,tio 11 to 1 T ear11s 
• Act1\1iti s to 1 l11(it\ 1dL1als 
• C los i11g E\, t1 ll ,1t~t1t f\ , lh. 
( '()I flu tlh' t lllh.H llld( h ) ll ,, l ll (<H ( 
l 'clltl \.l<tll h1t>"e11, l lllr lld ll ltt'I 
Kapt1-,t <l l l ~,tl,cf t) (,l 1 <>) 17) ~2~0 
,"'-; I )()ti :-»() I t'l { bl I I h, ( ) I 11<) 
f\ ss<•t 1t1t 1<,n <>I l?t~qu/u, l>u11t1=-,l 
( I H 11 \ /,es \ 1<)ut)1 ( <>111n Utlt e 
r n 
h " ' ,n 
f 
Across the State 
-
tor Ch 1rl 
r I 1\ rn tt 
l ,1,t<.1r l h.u (', \ rnctl 
• nd h1, ,, 1lc. t '.ul,IC 
1.'l)lllt11Cllll1r ,tll'd 2" 
, "',lr I 11·r·,t1 \ .ll 
• • l n io n llapti,t c,n 
1da~. J u.ll 4 ·rhc 
\11 1l ll r 11~1 1\ h.1, ,lllcndcd 
L n1nn 8.1rt t 1n1..t' ll t 1r, t 
f\ 11. . " • \1, "'lllncr f. I 9bl). In c n1on.' 
, l.1gc h.111 TI1c1r four 1..htldrcn. eight 
... 
\!r Jnd ... hdJrcn nd one £rcal -~rand-
~ ~ '-
d. u;htcr JI o ancnd n ion Barll l. 1'hc 
·.1n11J, ha c,cn 1 ,cd 1n tht ,an1c h0u,c 
n L·nJl n 1n ·e I q " 
P J ll r . \rne" er, ed a deacon unJcr 
' C .. hur1.. h. r, rhrec r,1 (("I f • the n 
1...1n1c p .. 1,lt, ,n o- 1. Ht 11.1, hecn 
... cn,cd .1 a proft nal t~n.;1ncer ,, nee 




'- n,ullln~ 1n t,C1..lron1c hard". arc 
-f t \\ , r \. ' I ~ n 
-\ rnt'll r .:l and Parll ular 1 n the 
r .iJJl1 n • \U\. I ... th ~e ntur, Partt ul,1r 




- , t:: Jr f r th.. ll th\\ c t Oh 1 , , c r -
~ (j ... J c \1 ,n.,,~r · Fello,,~t.,p. and 
. , hJd aru le pubh hed In e, era! 
..il nJ rehg1 u p.iper 
~11 'hae. r,1e£e I ha, 
.... 
a ·eple:d tlat: 'al I I'"' 
be ome ,en1or p..1,tl r 
al . · o tt in gha m Ba pti t. 
p1egel. a Cle, 1:.. .. 1r.J 
nau, e. on1e lo 
· llln£h m afLer nine 
-~ ear t t m 1 n 1 tf) 1 n \ \ 1 at k I n 
.. ·eu '{ r He I a ~r du ·e oi 
.... 
t B1ti e C lie _e. Clar \umm1t. 
~ 
,.1n1a p1egelandh1 i.1fe . 
J\ e tu rnarr1ed daughte r 
' linton, ill r ll.,pti, t 
h.,, l ,tllLd 11r1.,n 
11.111,on to 101n tht• 
p.,,tot .,I stal I ,ts •outh 
p.,,tor. l3rtan is a 
g1 .,du.,tc of f1apli 'i t 
B 1 hh: ( 'ollcgc. ('lark , 
SunH111t. J>cnn,, I, .,ni., 
., . 
holding ., B ~ 1n B1hlc H1, experience 
,, 1th ~ \) llth 1111111,tr\ d,llc, h.tLk to ei ght 
, un1n1cr, .. lt ., Chr1,t1.1n L,tn1p 1n Illino1\, 
,, here Br1.1n , ,1\ , C, od I 1r,t touchc<..I h, , 
hc,lrl ,, 1th a de~1rc for ,l n11n1,trv ,v1th 
, outh f:\,r the pa,t , 1 \ \ eJr, B r~.1n h,1, 
been ,cr,·1ng ..1,} uuth p.1, tor ,\l Plcd, <lnt 
H I II B .1 rt I t I n nu t h , 111 c . 0 h I o B r 1 an 
.,nJ h1 , ,, Ile . ~l..1nd1 . h,1\c ,l d<1ughtcr. 
1 CJ ,l n IC. 
c n1 or pn, t0r at Cltnton\.tllc ,, George 
H .. lltenf 1cld 
Paul & Jeanne 
Converse 
Faith Bapti t 1 plea..,ed 
lo announce the add1t1on 
of Paul Con, cr\e to ll\ 
stat f as a~\oc1atc pa\ tor. 
H1 \ dulle\ cons,"t of 
O\ er ee1ng the 1outh 
department. along v. 1th 
general pa'-> toral dull C'> to a\ t\l 
en1or pa tor Don \Yorkman Paul and ht\ 
v. 1fe Jeanne. mo, ed lo tree tsboro from 
Binghamton. Nev. York . ha, 1ng recent!) 
graduated from Pracucal Bible Colleoe e 
In recogn1uon of Pa\tor'" Apprec1allon 
Day Pa tor \Yorkman and Con, er'>c 
rcce1, ed se , cral gift and n1an} card '> The 
da) 1.. ul m1nated with the pre entat,on to 
P a,tor \\:'orkman of a six- foot hepherd ·" 
• ta t f , mbol ic of the congrcoation · s 
• ~ e 
relauonsh1p co hin1 as the ir piritual 
shepherd. 
l 1v l irry lz r 
Rober1 M1ocJen 
TJ1c Jlir<it Bapti\ t 
' hur h of\ illo,\' ick 
l ,ll I c cJ c.l n or d I n ,ll Ion 
counLil to cxc.1nllnc their 
youth p<1, tor Robert 
11cdcn . (JLtohcr 14. 1\ftcr 
a thorough c xc.1m1nation, it 
",1\ rcLon1mcnc.Jec.J thLAt the 
church proceed v.1th ord1nat1on Re, 
Roland Globig of Pa1 ncsv Ille ~c ncd as the 
moderator of the c.ounL1l. v.,htle Re\ . BiJI 
Davi of Bedford , ervcd as Llcrl,... The 
Rev Da" 1d Mar l,.. s spo"c al the ord ination 
,erv ice on October 20 
The enior pa\ tor at First Baptist is 
Donald Lench 
Faith Bapti t hurncd a 
church annex mortoai!C 
e "" 
on unda}. J unc 9. IC\'-
than four vear" Jftcr 
., 
sccur1 ng the loan. The 
annex property afford, 
the chur<.: h c1 total of 6 46 
ac re,. 1nclucJ1ng the t: hurLh. a 
l\.\ O-\lOI) hou,c. garage and 
toragc building The rnortgage \\ J\ \Cl 
ablale by Frank Oate'->. chairman of the 
expan~1on commlltce and Floyd \ 'ermil-
lton. chairman ol the tru, tcc,. ,1"',1, tcd hv 
Pastor Denn, .., Burn\ . · 
On October 11 
truther Bapti t 
Tabernacle 
v..el comcd Brian \\'t: ber 
J \ pa\ tOr \\'ebcr. a 
graduate o f Cedar, ille 
College. Wd pre, 1ously a 
technical ""r1tcr. and scr"cd as 
an a" 1stanc editor for Regular Bapll\ l 
Pre',~ He al o pastored at Firsl Bapll"t 
Churc. h. Belmont. 'v\ C\ L Virginia. 
Brian and hi s v.. 1fe. Beth. ha ve three 
son ·. Jo 1ah. Joel and Jo~e 
• 
, 
Send all contributions and correspondence 
,.... .~,,,. regarding finances to the OARBC bookkeeper. 
Wnte. OARBC, c/o Phil Miller 
1750 Flinthill Dr. 
~ & Columbus OH 43223 
Call 614-871-5723 or 
FAX 614-871-7229 
Grace Bapti t 
extended a call to pa tor , 
and me enger of other 
Regular Bapu t churche 
to f onn a council and 
examine their pa tor. 
Jeffrey D. Minniear a to 
~ 
Lhe propriety of hi ordination 
to the go\pel miniStr) . The counci l met on 
September 21. and, after ex tensive 
examinauon. unanimously recon1mended 
to the Grace Bapttst Church that they 
proceed v.1th the ordination. 
The counci 1 commended the candidate 
J or hi , thorough preparation. exce11ent 
grasp of biblical doctrine. personalized 
1n1p)ementation of term1nolog, and h1 
orac1ou\ and humble manner.The ord1na-e 
ti on took place on September 29. 
Pastor Robert Barrett "'a c lerk of the 
ordination counc.11. 
Pasto, David & Verna Dunkin 
On August 18. \ bbe 
lioad Baptist held .1 
ur pr 1 ~ 50th ,, (;dd1ng 
.tlllll\l.'f ~u, for J>asl ()f 
, 
l)a \ id and \ t' r na 
(Junkin Pastor I )unkin 
er, es .is pd 101 t' lll t' r llu 
o f Abbe l{odd ,1tlc1 111.tn) 
}cctJ o f n11n1 tcr1ng 1n churchc 111 
111nc: cv, ) 01 l Ohio and ( anacld 
11 c: LhUtLh "tth:s that " I he\ h,t\l• 
lUULI tli 111an 11,c: u,c, the past .-l) 
cu nd v. t I c prt' l·nt d v. uh t ' 13 00~ u f 
1e111011es conta1111ng lcth:1s ho111 the 
1n n I < le the ha, e 11un1s1e1 ·d to 
rhc lc ln ,nfo1lhc11 g1a<..:: 1ou pun 
tnd er nts he It uppo c.dl} 1 t! lll ed 
ti L011t1nut: 10 11urus1er l o the I Sc11n t 
und rtn one I c , ho n cd t tend r 
tuuch 
Good hep herd ' 
Bapti t ha purcha ed a 
9.000 quare foot 
building adjacent to I-75. 
The congregation had 
been wor hipping in a 
chool gymna ium ince 
Pa tor Earl Shaffer founded 
the church in 1989. 
A ervice of dedication wa conducted 
on Sunday, June 9, where Dr. Mark 
Jack on pre cnted a grant and loan from 
the Baptist Builder' Club to a ·i t 1n 
renovating the facility for wor. hip, office 
and cla sroom ·. Pastor Leven 01 on and 
the trustee received the check of 15.000 
in behalf of the congregati on. 
The church fam il y i thankful to all the 
Bapll ~t Builder'~ Club member\ who had 
a monetary part tn acquiring this buildi ng 
and prat\CS God for Hi wonderful 
First Bap ti t 
ce lebrated the I OOth 
ann1 vcr~ary of their 
-
n1ain hutldtn~ October 
.... 
5-6. Part1c1pat1ng 1n lhc 
progran1 of .. Our Rich 
Hcrnagc" were t\\O forn1cr 
pa\tor~. L\.\ O for1ncr a~~t\lant 
pa\lOr\, four pa\lOf\ who \\Cnt into the 
n11n,..,tr) fron1 the church, tv. o n,,..,..,1on.1r-
1c\ tron1 the churL h d11<J three \On~ o f 
J orrner pa..,tor.., 13oth of the pt e ... cnt 
pa-..tor,, o!.! l l f ,1L I... .1nJ \\,'alte1 • p1eth. 
!-!rev., up trl the chu1Lh 
Associate P.1 ... tor \\ .1ltl't ~p1L'th \\ 111c, 
.. ,rhe chUtL'h \.\,l~ o r g,llll/l'J Ill 1~2~ ,l\ 
·· r11l l{L·gular I3 aplt\t (. hurLh Ill 
f_a(J f ,trlgt: ·rt)\\'flShq i\ltnUtL'\ p f thL' 
~hUIL' h s late , •'f'hc:re \\ .lS bot ll Ill thi s 
chur ch 111 Sc:ptL'111hl'1 I '12lJ, .1 I\L \\ 
1\ ~or1.ll1011 and ll \\ as .dsu lhl' h11 thpl.h. t' 
o l thi: l)ld 1\ soc1~tlll>ll l I t1111 \\ h1t·h \\ t' 
had J>ll.'\ 1ousl) \\ 1thd1.1\\ n ' 1\ pl.1qth.' 
v, 1 di:d1 ·ated, ht'.tl 111g thi: ll.tllll'\ nl all 
" f),lS(lll S lfll'l-. 19-~ ' J \\ 0 SL' l \ t .. d lht• 
chur Ii l\\JC..:t', d11d ,ll lt',l\l 1,, 0 p.1~1u1cd 
the I 1h ... hf 1cld lJ upt1~t ,hut t h ,ti thL .. \,llllt' 
11111c \\' c d(lJHt'l l,tt t' (,nd 's lallhtulness 
c1nd the ,t lH.' 1.tlH>fl \\Ith o thc1 bt· l1e,t•1s 
tud 1s te1 l hurt ht' •• 
< O llllllllt tf JJ(I 'i l) 
om n ew s deadline 
Winte r issu e 
February 10 
Y hrlhrr \ LHl are 001nl1 through Jtcp ..,t,r-t- 0 L 
ro\\ , our elf or ,, ant lo help ()t11conc "ho 
' 
1 . \\ alh tephcn,tHl " '>lOf\ \\ ill ~I\ L' \ L)ll 
1n 1ght 1nlo ,1nd -,ugge uon .tbtnll '-llf\ 1, 111~ 
a tragcd, l,111 lL)d,1, and L)rdcr du" 111,1~lulul 
11('\\ hLlOk 1-800-72 7 -4440 
II Regular Baptist Pre s 
O hjo Inde p c 11dent Ba pt i~c 
i~ a p u b li t·ation of tht• 
()h io ·\ ~ ociation of 
Re~ular Bapti~t (.' hurr he, 
l:d it t>r 
"l .llt' }{eptt'',l'lll,lll\ l' l ,11 1 \ l·l'l /l'I 
1\t an.1git1g rc.tit()f" 
l 111d.1 I tHlll\.1, 
Prt)(> f rt•._\<.lt'r 
l )t ho1 ,th H,..,,l'II 
I et. h nit .il \ ~,i,t..tn'- c.· 
R l'\.?l'Hl I ( ;, ,ph l 
I{ lll l h ,tpl '\ t \\ ) \ I k 
1•tl·.,,c lul· t .1ll l ,111u11l'lll\ 
l.tllll'~ lhllllkll1.t' .tlld n '\\ (\! 
t) l1io ll\tltptndt·11t H,pt i ... l 
I' ( > !i n \ 21 \ '"' ' 
Kelle 1 111 g l >I I -t "'I -l .2 lJ 
I , 2<J,l 0.2l) \ 
I IH.' ()IU (l\S:\ 0 -t O h 'I 1 puhli,t 1.:J 
4u.u1e1 h 101 4 { llll\: 1g111 11.: 1 \l .ti t, ltH. 
( )h111 u1. 1..tllon l I K~gul.u B.11 ll l l I II t 
l > t ., l I )11 c..: I )j \ h II l )l I l ll 
Ohio Women 
• 
I ,I\ C \ ,,u \ (' I I C, HJ 
th" tn,t tnut , er , ,,1 
I u c ' 1 ,\IH.1 \\ Hl l l' l l"d 
th''' I .. ,u, h o l,,. cd .,, 
f~c h ' Ill lh,11 I.. " ll ', 
\ r1 ,lnc t cg ,n,. 
.. 
\ n i I l .. I Po" · i 
up " I r' ·.1, , h 
un i "r 1.1nd ,, h, l h: 
-i l--i1 h".td d ,,, n ,, , nu n· .1d thc..· l.1,1 
, I h.11 l "r t,, 'nt, \. · 1ng ,, ,, , h ' 
• l 1--l un t h " re h l! h l , 1 • 1 '- .. , !,,. l' d 
.. 
yu· th,n, h1..,p1ng ll l 1,,, c..· 1, ,, ,1tdd 
, th 111 n:".l 1.)n l1..1 lh., l .,1.. .1 t .r11c..· l1c 
,,, red ,, I n1d ntl~ th.ll th · ,r pl.111 
\1 d 
\\ h,I .111 th· 1x·( r le ,, er'-· ull It tc n, ng . 
J .. u tum"d t Jl •, , \. p c .1nd ,.11d, 
f ,, ar ol ti \.. •l°' ,, htL h dc,1rc to 
,, .11 an long , ~ ' .1nd P \ c grecu ng , n 
l .. n1.1r "'l . an UlL ht 1!hc..· ,t , ~ JL t n the 
... 
,, n.1l! ,.::uc .• 1nd th 'htc t r,,l"1n1 .il fc.1 t 
~ ... 
, 1 h d .. , nur ,, adn,, · h<'u c, .1nJ f l,r ., 
h ,, 111.1 .. ll,ng pr.1~ c the , an1c ,h .. 111 
... ·\. 1, .. ~r 'ater d. n1n.1ll , q · 
' Jc,u, loo e ~ ur and ,J,, the rtLh 
rut·1n; their-=-·· , 1nlt thl. trc.1,ur~ Then 
Ii" .~,, .~ rxor ,,, J )\\ pul n , ,, ,) n1ttc, Jnd 
,.llJ '1111, plll,. ' \ 1 dO\\ hJ put tn n l ('\ fC 
h.1n all th~ ,th1.. ~ \ II the c rcoplc gJ, c 
h·1r ~1lt )Ut ), 11'-- r ,, c.1lth . hut he out o f 
.... 
r rx \ rn, put Hl .. 'I ', \.. had to It, c \.)n .. 
H ,, dt , u th11 Jc, u, ,ok.cJ J.-. He 
OWM U Officers 
1996-97 
0 res,aent: 
rs Sue ,lier 
i 7 50 Fhnth11l Drive 
Columbus OH 43223 
,... • A 8-. .- ,a 128 0 - - I:.,- -
ce-Pres,denL 
'. rs Catn, Durham 
oo Box 706 
Cedar lie OH 4531 4 
s~ 3- - 55.5725 
Secreiary 
s Ber Oya 
· 9 • • Eldndge Avenue 
t. ron Or-: 4430 
330-- 2.1.95- s 
easu~er 
. rs R ,J h Shoe 
8859 S·ate Rt =47 vest 
DeGra · OH .!.331 a 
5 3-535-6255 
tonk 1n th.\l '-\ e n c I ) 0 11 ' t , ,,u '- \lt t111 sc 
th I c ,, ., plr ,,,ur <' ir1 I Ii , l' \ f' s .,nd ., ,cnt lc 
, rnll l· on l h, I \l:l' , .._ l l l'' oh,cr, cd 1h1 s l l I 
n t ,,h. I If 1\.' 1,l) 'l\ Ill' ' 
I , l l l' I on lhl· 1 lnl S1 11 11 ,, nuld lc." I 
P.n1l lo ,, t Ile lhl'" l' ,, n rd s In lhc 
( "011n1h1,111 s. " l•\l' I} 111.,n .1"-rnrd1 ng .,s lie 
pu11,o,l'' 111 h, ._ ht·.u t. , n le t h11 n 'l \ l'; nut 
c1udg1ngl, . nr n l lllc..l'ssll ) . In t (ind lovc..·th 
., ·hl·c..·1 tul c,,c, " I ht• l1 c, l' Jc..·, u, s,1,, th,ll 
... 
th, .._ ,, n111.,n ,,,,,c..· hc..·1 .1l l l ht•t•1fully, .1nd 
I Ir. \\' hP k n~),, , the.• hc..· .ut. rc.tl1 1l:d the.· 
11n111cn,ll, n l hc..· r ..: tf t 
.. ()ur l lH d tnu,t h,\, c..' h~,d the ,.unc 
plc.1,urc..' .1, ti c nh,c,, cd rcLcntl , th e.· 
c 1,111c nl .1 \ nung bn, 111 1 \\tn, hurc ()h ll>. 
"'- " Ii.. .... 
l 1nd.1 (,1.1, c, . p.1, tor· , \\.ti c ,\ l l·1r, t L3 .1pt1"t 
l'hurLh ,n r,, 1n,burg. t,1llcd n1c )c,tcrd.1) 
.,nd .,, k.cd rnc lo ,end tn orc qu ,u tcr ,,1\ er, 
.\ tc,, ,, eek, .1go during J 1norn1ng ,cr\H.:c 
her hu,hand hared our 1996-97 O\\' l l l 
proJe~l for the Faith Baptt , t Con11nuntt} 
Center'" llh the cong rcgc1t1o n ,nee then 
c, cr1 quJrtcr ,J, er the) h,1d ha, been 
l ,lk.cn and n1 orc arc needed I , n · t that 
grea t .., 
... 
\ \ 'ell. it get, gre,\tcr. lad1e,' That \Cf } 
..1n1c c, cn1 ng "' hen the usher, loo k. up the 
otfc r1n g. one fill ed quarter ,a\ cr v.. a, 
q u1ell) placed 1n the plate It v..as later 
learned that a young boy had taken a 
qu,lrtcr J\ er, gone home. opened ha ~ 
r1gg) bank . fi lied the quarter a" er. and 
"~hcerfu ll1 ·· gi, en 11 that night Don' l you 
th ink. Jc,u had the ~amc look on Hi~ face 
.i, He d1J that day 1n the te mple? 1 do. and 
I th1 nJ... ,1 · there aga in and again a 
quarter\ arc cheerful I} and lo, 1ngly placed 
1 n quarter , a\ er al I over Ohio. 
Nia) God continue to ·· trcngthen Our 
Hand " a v.,e pray. "" ork . and give to Him 
o Ht ervant can complete the work and 
carr\ out the Great Comm1 ton in 
~ 
C le, eland. Ohio. 
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Goal: S 10,000 
_ b A ril.15, >1997 · _ __ 
Project Video 
Available 
A new 1x- m1nule \ ldco about Fai th 
Bapti t Community Ce nter and the 
1996-97 O WMU prOJCCt ha , been 
made by Baptis t Mid-M1 1:>s 1on, rt t\ 
a\ a il ablc Lo w om en's gr oup \ o r 
churche upon rcquc l Lo an, c.1rc.1 
m1 ionary fe llo v. \ htp prc\1dc nt u~ 
Mtller. OWM U pre 1dcnt . or all1 e 
McElv. a1n . Coordinator o f the BM~t 
v.·omen ·~ departme nt. 
Ohio Women's Mlaalonary Union 
Grace 6aptlat Church, 
• 
Westerville 
April 15, 1997 
, 
Keeping Up With O Camps 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
614-778-2273 FAX 513-778-3279 
E-mail Sc1oto.Hills@mgmtsys.com 
T o God be the Glory for the great 
things He has done at Scioto and in the 
h ves of those who attended the summer 
program. This was another record -setting 
summer. v.1th our bigge t record breaker 
dunng Senior Hi week. During that week 
273 campers enjoyed an incredible 
expenence and spiritual journey. God 
again provided a dedicated and spiritu-
all) mature staff for thi s unforgettable 
summer We thank God for the 1 J 2 
dec1s1ons that were hared and pray that 
He v. ill continue to strengthen and 
encourage them through His Word . Our 
staff v. ould like to thank you for your 
vital part 1n helping us hare the hfe that 
comes through knowing Jesus Christ. 
The BOULDER, on schedule to arrive 
before the '97 camping season, wi ll be a 
great place to hang out. The BOULDER 
will be a shel tered forty -foot horizontal 
climbing wall that wil1 challenge guests 
to get a finn grip and to focus on what 's 
at hand The BOULDER will off er a 
unique opponuntty to encounter the 
1nsecur1ues strengths and weakne !)e!) of 
spiritual. mental. physical and social life. 
Biblical principles can be applied to the 
1nd1v1dual on a practical level, re1nforc-
1ng the learning experience. The BOUL-
0 .. R and the enclosed bu1Jd1ng 1s 
eslln1ated to c.. osl $5,000 If you v.ish to 
invest 1n the learning experience of 
th<J usands of guests. > ou n1a} do ~o by 
ontr1bullng to the BOUl_DER proJect. 
'overnber 4-7 St1oto Hill~ was ho~t 
to the auonal A!)~o iauon of Regular 
Bapt1 :>l arnps onf ere nee v.·1th 20 
can,p~ f rorn Alaska, 1:1or1da , Nebraska , 
l\11 h1 gan, 'cv. York , 1ev.· Jc:rsc) . Jov.'a, 
lll1no1s, Indiana, J>enns) I van1a, W 1scon-
:>i n and OJuo represented. 
mo 
ht: Ii: eland lnd1aras t e<.: ule the 
A ,n~r H.: n 1 e 1g u e ent, al 1 )1, 1su 11 
h.un1 f 0 1 lht" c:<.:ond ) ea, 111 , , o,., ll 
!) e1ncd h t t" \ CI one hHd an lndldll 
s 1nbol on then c r, hou e c>r te,c h111 It 
H c u cd ~ the} ere e I II n 111 I ed 111 l he 
f11~1 ,ound '" uh l3alu,n ,e 
,ea 111 conunu to l e d1 ::. fll pOtnt 
n1cnl an hie c »pt t fc u n Jesu 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail SVRanch@ AOL.com 
T his summer the Ranch board of 
Trustees approved a new deve lopment 
planaddres ing the need to allow our 
ummer camp and our year-round 
retreat programs to grow. Our current 
facilities have reached their maximum 
level of use and many campers are being 
turned away. 
A strategy to develop a flexible u e 
camp facility for maximum year- round 
use has been adopted. Thi trategy will 
allow the camp to handle 32 additional 
campers each week and increa e family 
camp ize. With new modern cabin and 
increased meeting room and recre-
ati onal area , we will be able to offer the 
camp to more group . 
Two critical is ues need to be 
addre sed: the upgrading of our water 
supply y tern and add ition of a sewage 
treatment facility: and, ince ca1np 
growth is limited by the capaci ty of our 
dining hall , that is the facility we would 
like to ·ee completed fir t. 
New video promoting ummer 
camp at the Ranch are available. Call 
Julene 1n the Ranch offi ce to reque t a 
copy for group viewing. 
WI TERI PRING RETREAT 
Jan 9- 1 J Biblical Counse ling 
Jan 28 - Feb I 
Feh 28 - Mar I 
Mar 7-8 




l "een Retreat 
Teen Retreat 
J un1 or Re trcut 
J un1or Retrc'"H 
Men'-.. R cttcJt 
Ch11~t He and H1, v.or" L,re .. 1 L(Hl\lJnl 
uplaft. It ' , eXLll tng to kno\.\- that ou t on 
Kelley~ l,IJnd are fc.1ctlll1t!\ \.\-hert' )OUth 
and adult\ v. ill g,tther for fellov.,h1p, fun 
and sp1rituc.1l 1nsp1rdt1on all ,un1n1er long. 
'l'hey w11l l:01ne h> the do,cn,, h} the 
hund, ed\ \ es, h} the thou,Jnd, to \\ ttter 
ska , ~ail , !)\v1n1, pld\ Pull J>utt ~ofth,111 , 
voile\ hall , haskctbttll dnd he,1r the\\ ord 
~ 
of Jl >d , v.·luch v. ill change the ,, ct~ tht' \ 
order thc:tr lives h.>1 the lt'!'i t of thl' lr It, l :,., 
'l he sung w11te1 v.rote, " 'J hlll ~ no 
d1 appu1nt1nent an Jc:su~." 13a~c:b.lll 111,1) 
pas~ av.u hut li ts \\'ord ahadcs t~He,er 
,uup P.1tun ~ l!S 1n tlu: hus111e~ o t 
( ro · I 11111ng ll1~ \\'ord ;\111e n 1nd 
A 111e n I 
Baptist Children's Home 
& Family Ministries, Inc. 
Providing Christi.an Care 




Charles Monroe, Ohio Director 
Norwood Baptist 
Christian School 
A ministry of No11Nood Baptist Church 
Faculty needed for 1997-98 j 
K-12, Traditional classroom setting 
Established in 1957. Member ACSI 
Send resume to Mark Spradling. Admrn 
NBCS 
2041 Courtland Ave. 
Cincinnati, OH 45212 
513-631-4841 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For Information Call 
Ken Dady at 513-592-2358 
Cecrl Cairns a t 216-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
\ 11//1/l \ (I \ ,if 
t ' llt t l/lf «l i; t 1/l l' ltl 
(ti ft'(ltft I , /t1/ I 
,,1111. c '"" c" 
h O f /du tdc 
\l 111 1,t 1 , I l 1.· 11h.' 11t , 
• H I h Ii ti ( ti 11,l J 111 
• I -.; ll h I h q l I II 1, 1 l II 
• ( )1 l' 1111/ ill II ti ( 11, ill 111 I 
• ' H. 111111,11 , \ 111 l h I 
hlll hl ,\ 1111 I II 
• I 1111 Bull 111 
• ~1 1111,I> 11 \ \ 
• l >a 1 1 11 I> 
• < I{ I 
I{ 1t I~ , 




11, t ,,, ,n ' ,,n 1 ', 
, n , , f I l , , 1 l' , I{ cl • cl 
II 1p t1 , 1 h l ,l UC\\ 
I 11,,,,,tHI , 11u,t1 , 
nt •r ,, tu h Uh. lud ·, 
., lull I c .,, n1n.,,1u111 
l.,r , Ill hen .u1d I · , r ·' 't' 
O l T 111 ' S ( ) (Ill U ( l l\ ll 
" n~ , ha h ,, .,, , 1111 lcted ,n _ 
, 111 "r ,, 111 .,lh ,, fl r c.u,n~ "' ) .,t 
rt' J tH,n I lu, Ir,,, ,de., nil 
f n11n1 lnc .ind ,, c11 htJ' <'' cn1, 
111tH n the hut h I t g1nn1ng 
... tn1 '"'" .,nd F'nl', .,t,nn • • thl· 
, ... l ,r, ,, 11h .1n ., i htn,n.11 ' "1 ) 
yl 1 t t "' ,n ... ludr "'·' ' r l ,.ln1, .• , 
t .lf'\ .1nJ nl.1rg ·J ,anl.·tu:1r, ,t',ltlllf 
) 
I .. \\ ch 1 ·r I I .1 t, r .it 13.11h.·~ R,,,\d 
)n l un'" ""'- th · 
.... l',ngrt·~. ,- n ,, ~lid-
llrook li .ipti,t tll ,..,tcd ., 
"""' 1 ,,l·Jd1n~ .1nn1,t•r 
... 
,.ir, rcccptll,n lnr P.1 tPr 
• n'"I ~1 r \ lhcrt R1(h.1rJ.., 
ln(ludt•J 1n the c, cnt.., ,, ere 
.1 dinner .• 1 rt.1quc n1.1rl-..1ng 
th.:-ir .1nn1, er • f'\. nun1crr,u ga tt, an<l a 
n1 ... · .11 ,,h1 ... ti the R1 ... harJ rcnc ,, cd 
h "If \ (l\\ 
Th ·hur~h al,l he· J .. 1 K1J Cru ... a<lc 
,, 1th E, n~elt t nJ \f r FrcJ 
Rtt hard o ... n :\ u£u c 4-Y. The n1,)rni ng 
n1 "et1n2 dre,, ... nun1hcr ,,f Lhtldren 
tr n, rt-;c ,urroun<l1ng nc1ghhorhood _and 
d 11e 1n1portant Jc'-1,1()n m.1dc ft1r 
er ... 
·o o Deacons Andy 81dlen, Bil Borf ng 
_onn e Rtcnards. Pastor Wally Larson 
.-\ OC\\ 1gn \\ J 
ded1 ted th1 pring at 
First Bap t· t Pastor 
\\ 'all, Lar n \\file that 
··Goci mo, ed 1n a 
-. nderful , .. a) to pro, 1dc 
I r the fund and for Lhe 
1n ta11au n of the 1gn. " 
( : 1 a h 1111 l{ n ul JI a pe is t 
h.1 r ten l.,d .t l ,lll lo 
I 1.: \ uk1 h 10 the 
p1>Sl l hlll ol .is,(H.:1,llC 
11111\IS(t'I nl ll\ll h 
P .1,tn1 I l'l' h,1s ,c1, cd lhl· 
I ,nd 111 lh1 th lul l .,nd p.111 
tune , oulh 1111n1 , l1 ) l n 1 11 , c 
, ,: u, I It' 1, ., g1 .,du.,tc: t1 I IPnlr t',\I 
\ ndt•t,(lf\ \lllC:!_!l' \ \ llh ,\ dt• 'l l'l' Ill 
bus1tlt'"" li t• 1, p1 cst' tll l) ,, ,Hk1ng on ,, 
1, 1hl1t·.ll "'tud1 t•, dt·grcc th1 nu 'h the 
f , tcrn,11 l)l· ' tl't' Procr·un ,ll l .. 1hc: rty 
l n1,t•1,1 l\ lie .,nd h1 , \\li t·. Bt• th . h .1,t' 1,, o l' hildrc n 
l .1rr, 1·n!! lt' 1, , c: nll,r p ,t\ to r at 
t ir.lh.un Rntld . 
L to A . Youth Pastor Greg Davies, Pastor 
David Hixon. and former pastor Tom 
Townsend 
a]vary Bapti t held a 
mortgage burning 
ceremon) on cptcm-
ber 15. ~ymboliz1ng the 
payment of the mort-
oaoe on their Family e o 
L1 f e Center The proJecl 
\-Vas begun 1n 19 under the 
n1i n1~tf) of Pa tor Tom Tov.. n"ic nd . ,,.. ho 
\ \ d the gue ' t peakcr fo r the day Pastor 
Oa, id Hr< "iOn expre5 cd thank\ and 
orautude to the congregauon for their fan hf ul ne In g1 \ 1 ng and to God for H1 
ta1thfu lnc:. 1n upply1ng the funds to 
elt m1n.1Le the debt 1n le than the 
plan ned lime 
July v.. a n11 ·"i1onary 
month at Emmanuel 
Baptist. peaker 
included e \. eral 
candidate\ from the 
Bapti 'i t Mid-Mi ion 
em1nar at Cedarville and 
AB \A.'E' Dan Gelatt famil y 
The church. v..h1ch v.. a!> three ,ear old 
October 3 1. had it fir "> t \ ' B th1 
..,ummer. \V1Lh 9 neighborhood children 
enrolled. Ten dcL I ion"> fo r Chr1 t v.. ere 
made du ring VBS v.. ee l-.. . A \\'A 'A b~~an 
in eptcmber and reported a high of ) ... 
luhber 1n O~lL ber 
Enimanuel ,~ pa,tored b} B I 1 
01 1 ,1onar) J 1m Ru .... k. 
MINISTRY 
I" 'I rt) '}1() (J, llf 
f>i) iti ' (l()f (.()Cl 
,luh11 S ill i11 \. Ph.I>. 
Prof t•.,,o, of Hiotng) 
\ f <·,·du,, ,lh sint't• t '17•) 
HThe ' hri,tian 
facult) at 
edarville try lo 
be role model for 
the tudents in 
our love for God, 
our concern for 
















change your life 
and 1 o million , 




~ CoL.1mbus Area 
~Apr I 14 & 15 1997 
~ 24 hours Monday 
noon to Tuesday noon 
For busy pastors a 
speaal 1,rn,ted session 
on Tuesday mom,ng 
~ Great speakers 
~ Transferab1e ideas 
for loc..a, c.n urches 
~ Ser,ou5 pr c:ty .. , to 




Dan immons~ hairman 
First Bapt1 t Church 
PO Box 929 
Elyna. OH 44036 
21 6-4 5 -5 l 28 
Earl hatfer, Church Planting 
Con ultant 
Jame Beight. Cle eland 
Denni Burn , Kenton 
Larry Fetzer OARBC State 
Repre entati e 
J oel Harriman. All iance 
Merlyn J one , Mount Vernon 
Jeff Minniear , Pon Clinton 
Interested in planting a 
church or having one planted 
in your comm unity? Contact 
Earl Shatter, OARBC 
Church-Planting 
Consultant 
41 5 N. College St. 




Ear. Umbaugh Offering 
$6 ,391.70 
The rn1ss1on of the OARBC Church Planting Task Team 1s to encourage, 
promote and coordinate church planting among Regular Baptists 1n the 
stat of Ohio ,n obedience to the Great Comm1ss1on. 
The Church-Planting Pages 
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.. tt r a 11 c 13 apt 1 .. t "l1 t1 r c 11 
Tony & Bev Reed (BMM) Another fanlil ) has joined A<;sur ancc. Pnt}' for 
cotlt tlCt ,, 1th people ,, hoc;c hea rt arc hungry for l he Word of God. Pray for 
Be, . f an1tly Rcn1cn1bcr l he Reeds up port and fi nanc,al needs. 
DUBLIN, F Jl o hip Bapti t 11 t1rch 
John & Sarah Young Fcllo,, ship 1s rcJ01c1 ng o, er the gro,,1h of nc,v convcns 
Three ,, ere baptized Discipleship and ~oung adult m1n1str1cs ha, c expanded . 
Pra) for continued gro,,th so Pastor John can dc, otc h1msclf full -t1mc. Pray 
God raise up ne,, ,, orkers and commitment le, els. 
GAHANNA, Northeas t Comm unity Baptist Church 
John & Michelle Morgan (ABWE) One-hundred-three came to Northeast s 
first sen icct October a,·eraged 47 T,, ent} pastors and 398 helpers from 30 
churche helped the Morgans can,·as 25.256 homes. Fi,·e solid saJ, at1on 
dec1 ions ha, e been made Pra) for the ne,, con,·erts. f ollo,,·-up on the contacts. 
and assistance ,,ith music. 
GENEY A, Grace Baptist Church 
Ross & Shirley DeFelice (CBM) Friend's Da) had excellent resuJts. A teen 
has returned to church. A funeral is presenting large numbers of good 
prospects Pray Randy and Vernon commit to Christ. Pra) for ne,, contacts. 
MARYSVILLE, Emmanuel Baptist Church 
Jim & Carol Ruck (BMM) AWANA has consistently broken attendance 
records It began ,,ith 25 and no,, runs 72 This has resulted in six ne,, 
families attending Emmanuel Pray for additional AW ANA leaderstup and ne,, 
contacts ,,i th the unchurched. 
Winter 1996 
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graduated from Practical Bible College. 
..... 
In recognttion of Pa,tor·, AppreL1atton 
Da\. Pa tor\ \\'ork.man and Con\ erse 
rccc1,cd e,eral gift and man) card The 
da~ cu lminated with the presentallon lo 
Pa,tor \\'orkman of a ,ix-fool shepherd' 
taf f. "1) mbol ic of the congrcgauon · \ 
relat1 ,n hip to him as their \ptrftual 
shepherd. 
On Oclobcr 11 
truther Bapti t 
Tabernacle 
v. elc.omc<l Brian \Vcbcr 
<1\ pa\tor Wchcr. a 
graduate of Cedar tllc 
College, was prcviou ly u 
tcchntLal w ritcr. and scr\ ed as 
an a I tanl edilor for Regular Bapust 
Pre\s. He al o pa Lored at First Baptist 
Church, Belmont. We\l Virginia. 
B r1an and h1~ w1 le , Beth. have three 
son . Jo'i1ah, Joel and Jo!>C 
Praye1· and P1·aise 
PIQUA H ope Chapel Baptist Church 
Earl & Marilyn Shaffer (ABWE) Young Christians are acti,·ely sharing their 
faith ! Tlus has resulted 1n sal,·ation decisions and visitors to the church. The 
church has painted the exterior of the building. Praj' for a keyboard player and 
successful outreach. 
PORT CLINTON, Grace Baptist Church 
Jeff & Deb Minniear (CBM) The education ,ving is almost complete! The 
church ,,ill soon graduate from mission status. The church is inten1.e,,ing 
pastoral candidates. Several neiv couples are doing a great job \\1th children s 
nurustries. Pray for the Minniears as they schedule meetings, raise support 
(35%). and find God's location for their next Ohio church-plant. 
PORTSMOUTH, Shawnee Hills Baptist Church 
David Frazie The church is praising God for their ne,v pastor. A daughter 
church of Temple in Portsmouth, Sha"vnee Hills graduated from mission status 
10 October The OARBC recognized the church's graduation at the annual 
conference Tlus ,,11J be Sha,,nee Hill 's last report in the Prayer and Praise. 
SID NEY , Good Shepherd ' s Baptist Church 
Steve & Junia Olsen Good Shepherd's dedicated their ne,,· building! Speakers 
included Dr Mark Jackson. interim GARBC representati\'e. Earl Shaffer, 
founding pastor. and Steve Olsen. The OARBC also recognized the church's 
graduation at the annual conference. This ,viii be Good Shepherd 's last report. 
WAPAKONETA, Harvest Baptist Church 
Gary & Joy Bragg T,,·enty-eight ne,, people ha,·e committed to membership. 
Attendance ts a, erag1ng 190-200. Pray: O\'er 350 signed up for an evangelistic 
llan 1e!; f Bounf} Dinner The retention pond is no,, finished at the building site. 
Ground breaking 1s scheduled for March 1998. 
OTHER REQUESTS 
Brian & Sharon Gardiner (BM1v1 appointees) are interested tn Oh.to church-
plant1ng Pra) for meetings & support Pra) for Earl Shaffer, our church-
plant ing consultant Pra) for contact,, 1th t,,o ne,, Russian Baptist churches 1n 
Ohio A couple rs looking at northern C1nc1nnau Pra) for the Church-Plant1ng 
Pra~ er Retrea t Ren1cn1bcr the OARBC s Church-Planting Task Tean1 
Wi11ter 1996 
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Il l ., , 1n th" ... c un I of sin 11n ' 
.,nd I'' ·. h1no I ound 111 l· tlcn I' uk . 
l)hh l' l hi s 1s lhc st Pr, ol ., su "s I u I 
re," uc. Pl .111 Olli( ,s1 101 the (,P,..l'CI 
< ) n I u I, I I , I l) ~ q . 1 '., s lo I I >., , 1 d < ~ n ~ c 
,, t lhl' l·11sl ~lt ssttlll,ll) ll .1p11 ,1 ( hut ch 
,,t l·dcn P.uk t·.,n1c to P.,slor Jnhn 
;,,,,d). ut ·rt•1npll· l!.1pt1st. Pot tstnnuth . 
scc l,..1ng .,d, ll't' .,ncl .,sstsl:tllC' C. I IJ s 
('hurch h.,d ~u I lcrcd a nu1nht·1 of 
,cth.tl k., ,lnd dt ,t n\H ,\ 1cn1L·nt o, er the 
)C,lr. ,1nd ,va, 1n .1cnp,ud, of c los ing. 
( lc.,rl, . tht•t t' ,, as a nCl'd for dra111atu.: 
, 
,l\.'ltnn 
~late Rcprc~c nt,\ll\C I an', 1:ctzc1 
,,,\~ 1nv1tcd to n1ccl \\ tth the h:.,dc rship 
ol hoth congregation, '-1nd othct area 
0f\RB pd tor, It \\-J\ dctcn11incd that 
the bc,t cour5c of action \\- ou Id be to let 
the church at Eden Park. clo<,c The deed 
v. ou Id be transferred to ~fcn1plc and the 
~tcv.iard hip of the property he 1t~ 
rcspon 1htlit). The church would remain 
clo"cd for a minimum of one )Car and 
then reopen under a ne'w name. On 
Jul) 15 . 1990, Temple a urned re pon-
s1bil1ty and brought the lone m1,sionary 
being upported by Fir t Bapti t onto 1t, 
budoel e, 
In May 1992. Temple brought JI m 
Collingsworth onto 1t taIT a full -lime 
church planter. He devoted himself lo 
tarting a new mini try 1n the old 
building. 
Al the time of Jim Colling worth' . 
re 1gnation on ovember 28. 1993. the 
nev..· hawnee Hill Bapti l Church had 
an average of 28 in unday chool. 42 
in the morning wor hip, 26 1n the 
evening ervtce and 18 for the m1d-\veek 
prayer meeung . 
When tl became apparent that the 
continuity of an interim pa tor would 
be t ult the need of the congregalton , 
Dr. Clifford Marquardt, president of 
I 11 s1.,1 IJ1hl t II , 111 s u1h J 0 11H 
( h10, ., c pl I th h.111 fl 1 I "Ill , 
th 11" I t, o 11 • und I l11s t1Hhlul 
.,n I c,,p, hie I ,id I shq . lh church 
n1,11n1.un d 11s 1.,h1lit • pur ch,1 d t i 
v.,n . h '111 ,, oulh I 'o ,, tun .ind 
I C ' I\ "<I 11.l1rl11l' Ill .. ,.n, 'Cl1s 111 111 I 
di s 1pl "slup I ur1n , th, t1111c , I rnpl 
con11nucd ICJ (l\CI SCC the 1111111 II 
Inthcsp11n 1 o f l'lfl,th chur ch 
ex tended., c.,11 to l)av1d l•r,1z1c I le htl'-
SC\.:ll the l ... ord hi 'SS\ ,th SC\~ r .tl ,n )f" 
dl·crsions f n r salval1c111 .ind h,1p11 Ill 
On Sunda . .. cplcrnhcr 8. I ')1J<J. t1 
.101nt scr, tee \Vllh Sha\vncc I lills w,,s 
he ld at ·rc111ple B,1ptist. rn,1rk1n 1 the 
n fli c1~il c lose o l thi s ope rati on. ·r he 
deed and all legal titles have nnw been 
tran~f erred Lo th is independent Baptist 
c. hurch It has hccn a succcss lul rescue! 
f-ro1n the \ Crv hcginning. Pas to r 
Gowdy and the rncn1bcrs al 'fcrnplc 
"1cwcd the \ llUation 1n nautical lcrrns. 
When a di\trc\\ call came from a sister 
5htp, they came alongside and helped 
stab1l11e with prayer, finances and crew. 
hawnee Hill s Baptist Church i~ now a 
recond1t1oned ve~sel. fit for the 
Ma. ter' c; u e. We o ffer prai c to the 
Lord and thanks to all who have been a 
part of this ··re cue In Eden." 
L to R, Pastor David Fraz,e. Dr Clifford 
Marquart, Pastor John Gowdy 
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graduated from Practical Bible College. 
In rccogniuon of Pa tor·, Apprec1at1on 
Dav, Pastors \\'or"man and Conver e 
., 
recei,cd e\eral gift and many card\ The 
da~ c.ulm1nated v..ith the pre entation to 
Pa,tor \\' orkman of a ">J x-f oot ">hep herd· 
taff. ymholi l of the congregati on· s 
relation hip to him a their sp1r1tual 
hepherd . 
On 0Ltohcr 11, 
truther Ba pti t 
Tabernacle 
wclcon1cd Brian \\1cbcr 
a'> pa~lor. \Veber. a 
graduate of CcdJrvilh: 
College , wa, previou,J) a 
technicc1l writer. and !-ICr\ cd as 
an ass istant editor for Regular Baptist 
Press . He al~o pastored at Ftr~t Baptist 
Church, Belmont We'>t \t 1rg1n1a. 
Brian and ht\ wife. Beth. have three 
on . Jo 1ah, Joel and Jose 
• 
